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COLLEGE SERVICE AREAS BOUNDARIES AND ATEP CAMPUS USE
The District consists of the following colleges and campuses:
1. Irvine Valley College
2. Saddleback College
3. Advanced Technology Education Park (ATEP)
Saddleback College and Irvine Valley College have effectively used established college service
areas.
The district draws no boundaries for admissions by students or for the programs and services
afforded by either college. In order to avoid duplication when both colleges offer the same
courses, programs, and services, each college will have the “right of first refusal” in providing
those courses or services within its defined service area. A district-wide process including an
Administrative Regulation will be developed and utilized to review, support and resolve these
matters.
The South Orange County Community College District Board of Trustees supports and upholds
the established alignment with El Toro Road, Modjeska Canyon, Santiago Canyon, Wood
Canyon, Aliso Creek and Victoria Beach as the boundary line for college service areas, while
noting and continuing the traditional assignment of the Laguna Woods community to Saddleback
College. With this boundary line established, Irvine Valley College will be primarily responsible
for educational services north of the service area boundary line and Saddleback College
responsible for educational services south of the service area boundary line.
An additional overlaid service area that includes the whole SOCCCD District area is established
for the ATEP campus site for approximately equal use by Saddleback College and Irvine Valley
College to offer complementary and non-competitive workforce development, advanced
technology and career technical education programs district-wide. College programs at ATEP
will serve the entire district service area at large with a continued focus on workforce
development, advanced technology and career technical education (CTE).
The colleges and district services staff will establish an administrative regulation supporting the
process for the routine review and approval of courses, programs and activities to be scheduled at
the ATEP campus site.
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